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Decision No. '. ':'~':i 0:'; 

BEFOBE TEE EUI.ROAD COMMISSION O:F 1SE ST:~'l::E: O~ C.;U-IFO:mal .. 

-00e>-

F!..Cn'IC :o/.?EIG;!T I.D.~ C~}.l-~~ 
a corpore.t1on~· ) 

) Co:pla1:o.ant~ 
-

VS. ) 

I...A..~C::: ~t.8EE:OUSE CCMP";"W~ a 
corporation, e.:J.d sa C!TIES T:R.b..."=S-
PC~ION COMP~1Y~ a eorp¢rat1on~ 

) Case No. 3016 

Detende.nts. 

Sanborn, Eoe!:J. &. Brookm.e:l:t, by A.. B. Roehl 
and Douglas B:rookme:l~ tor Compla1ne.:lt 

Thelen &. Me.rr1n, 'by ?e::t:l. s. ~, tor 
Detende.nt 

Gwyn li. Be.ker, tor I:l.teru:t:'bcl:. Express Cor-
poration and Kellogg Express, Intervenors 

li. W'. Hobbs, -ror Southern ?eeit'1e Com~a~~ 
!nterve:::.or 

E.AERIS, Commissioner: 

OPINION 

Pae-1tic Freight I.1nes Co:nparq is e. eert11"ice.tee. com.-

:::.on ce.rrier 'by truck between Se:o. Francisco and Oekle.:Ld and 

other East Bay pOints (Dee. 22925, A'PP. l5820, 35 C.E.C. 232). 

I.e.wrence 7Tarehouse C=p~, 8.l1'.oXlg other things, is engaged in 

a warehouse 'bustness ane in certe~ drayage operations 'both 1n 

S$ll Francisco and. Oakland. Bay Cities Transportation CO:lpany 

is a ca=mon carrier operat~ barges across San !re.nc1sc~ Day. 
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'!he ccmpl~ b.e:re~ alleges that the 1attc= 'two coc!,e.n1es ere 

conductine certain unauthorized and unlawtul operations. Said 

co:o.p1a1:l.'t was tiled on February 21, 19:31~ and on APl"11 29, 1931, 
," in response to an Ord~r to Satisfy or Answer, derendant Le~ence 

Warehouse COl:lpaDY t1led its Sat1sraction. Order to J.:J.swet:: was 

issued there'a:rt~r and ..Answer was rUe.d 'by Lawrence 'ITa:-e!:.ouse Com-

PaDY' OIl June 4, 1931~ ettd by Bay Cities Tra:lsportat1on COmpany 

on June 9,.1931. 

!,awrence 7to.rehouse Co:lPD.llY m.e.:1ntains a. neet ot t:ucks 

both in Se:::l. ha:lc!.,sco and 1n Oe.kland. Mercllrul<l1se 1~ picked uJ? 

at shippers' places or bustness 1:l S:xc. Fra:.cisco and transpo:-ted 

by t:-uck to Pier 5 on the Sex. Francisco water1":"ont. It 1$ then 

unloaded trom trucks into barges ot the Bay Cities Transporta-

tion Company, and ~~ied by that comp~y to Clay street dock 1n 

O8kland • At that po1n t sb;!pme!l t~ eo,nc1gned ill cere of: Lawrence 

7l'arehouse Compa:lY are loe.ded lnto trucks ot I.ivn:-ence '7'!o.rehouse 

Company- and d.elive,red to ,store doors o! cons1g:c.ees.S:!:l1:pm.ents 

trom East Bay c1 ties to San 1'r~nc1sco are' he.::.dled in a s:1:n1lar 

::ne.:o.:ler. Two. 'p1ck-ul> and. del1ve::-y seryiees :per day are available 

on each .side ot tile bay. I.3.V1l"ence Warehouse Company' holds no 

cert1t1eate or ~ubl1e convenience and necessity au~or1z1ng eom-

mon ea...'"rier trucking servi ce and has no truck1.ng tar1!'t on !11e 

Wi th the Commission. It issued and e ircularized among eb.1PPErS 

Pi eC!J:l.on t , Berke ley, e.:l.c1 Al baDY • It described Itselt ~ere1n 

as ":E'e.st ;:-e1ght :E'orwe:ders over the lines or the Bay Cities 

Transpor-:ation Coml'aJlY ~'1'wiee a day we bridge the BeyY". This 

tarit:t: contained two rate schedules, one applicable 'b:orr.. stt.1:p-" 

perYs door to consigneeYs door end the other :o.-=. Bay Cities 
. . 

Transportation Compa:yYs terminals xo cons1gcee 7 z door. D1~-
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tere~t shipping zones were proVided tor o~ either side ot t~e 

bay, an additional charge being applicable on shipments between 

certa.in zones. 

Attached to the Satistaction ot c.etendant Lawrence ~e.re

house Co:r.pel'l:1is e. second te:1tt, ettective .A.prU 15, 1931, (sUb-

sequent to the t1ling of the cc:mplaint), wbicb. 'th.13 dete1X3:ant 

states is e1reularized amo:g sh1~pers. ~is taritt ~e3 elass 

and commodity rates between the points set forth 1n the tar1ff 

betora described> that is, between San Fr~c1sco on the one 

hend and certe.1n Zast Bay cities on the ot!:.er he.:ld. It bears 

the head1:lg "Law:t"Gnce Were!:t.ouse Co::npe:::tY'. Dr~en", and has 

appended thereto the following note: 

"Above rates ere securee. by adClt.:lg to the 
drayage charges the published tar1!t rates 
o't Bay Cities Trensl»rtation Compe:cy', vhich 
company tra:ls;ports the tx'e1gh t across San 
F:ranc1sco Bay." 

Tlle ::ttles mich ere e. part ot the :e.r1tt' circular show 

that the rates shoe 1n Schedule No.1 (class rates) "ap,ply 

trom ,the ::hipper_'s door (Se.:c. ?rru:.cisco or East Bay) to the con-

signee's door (3ast Bay or San Franc 1 seo)" • The rates sh~ 

1n Sched~e No. 2 (class rates) "apply !rom the Bay Cities 
r' 

-
Transportat1on Company's term1naJ.s, (Cle.y Street DOck, Oe.l'".land, 

or Pier 5, San Francisco) to the consignee's door (San Franc1seo 
-or East Bay)". The min1m.um c barge ot I.e:m:ence 'Xarehouse Compa~ 

~ .. -, ... , 

is t::,.c :e::l,C !os the. t specified i:c. the taritt ot Bay C1 ties Trans-,. 
l'ortat1.on COI:lpallY'. 

In the Sat1staet10n tiled by tewrence ~arehouee Coml'~ 

it is stated that ~b3equent to the riling of the c~la1nt 

cert81n or the docum.ents usee! by ~w::.-~:c.ee Warehouse Compe:tY 

have been revised in torm. At the.ttme goods are pi~ed up, 

the shipping clerk o"r the consignor hands to the <1r1 ver or 
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IaWl"enee iZe.rellouse Com~any a bill 0-: lad,iDa. Dr1 verB are 

instructed to sign and.attach to the copy o~ the bill o~ 

lading le~t with the shipper a blue sticker (except where 

shipper has a hand tag ot his, om) ~ read.1ng as 1"ollows: 

:B-41 4-~1 79 10 lsrL .-____ -: oJ ___ "' 

:Reee1ved articles on attached me~randum tor 
:drayage to dock 0: Bay. Cities Trans~rtat1on 
:Company ~d delivery to said Company, consigned 
:as e.bove. .. 
"' .. .. 
: Total No.. .. 
"' .. .. 

"' .. 
: By .. .. ----~~~1v~er~------------

.. .. .. .. 
"' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ __ :o-----. ~:~?~a;ck~ae~e~s~ __ ~:~ _________________________________ : " 
.. .. 

Original bllls or lad1:lg are signee. by Bay Cities Trans-

portation Company' and turned in 'by the ctr1verto the LaWl'"enc:e 

:7erehollse Coml'aD:y-. That eompar:r..y then han~es the 'b11ls or lad1l:g 

as the sb:.1pper may direct, so~e be1Dg torwarded to the eonst.guee, 

some 'be1Dg returned to the consignor, and others bej,ng reta:1:l.ed 

'by Lawrence ~arehouse Co~pany • 

. Upon arrival of goods shipped in ea:e 0-: Law::-e:ee ,,"are-

house Company at the pier i~ Oaklgnd, ~e notice or delivery 

is p+aced in the Lawrence ~~rehouse Company's box, ~ere its 

truck driver procures it, takes the shipment or"! the plattorm., 

loads it on his t:-uek, signs tor the s1:t1:pment, and proceeds 

to destination • 

.All billing in connection ":lith this service i$ made by 

LaVo':t'ence ':7arehouse Co:npa.llY', and a dl. e.:ge has also been made 

in the torm of bills' rende~ed to ~1ppe::s. EYJUb:1:t 13 is e. bill 

elated J\1'rl1 7, 19Z1. It proVides th-""'ee squares headed "Store 

Door - Store Door", ffStore Door-Tcrminel", ~d "Term1nal~tore 
. 

Door", respectively. In ~1'b1t II (a 'bill dated August 3, 



1931) the headings o~ the three spaces rererred to read "dray. 
. . 

S.F .-Dray.Oak.", "Dr:q-To Z'er:!l1:.e.l", "DreJ"-Pran Ter::inal". :E:Xl: 1b1 t 

l~ ~rovides columns headed ~:e1eht", "Rete", ~re1ght", ~d "fotal", 
".. c, 

whUe on 'E~'b1 t 11 al'pears "Weight", "Ee:te", "Drayage", "1':t-e:~-
-'bay Fre!.eb.t" , e.:c.d "Total". ~o reterence ep~ears u:90:c. the race 

. . 
or either or the ror:ns to Bay Cities Tr1.l:lsportatio:c. CO::lPa::y and 

no che.Dge b.es been ::nade e1nce the 1!l1:l.g 0: the complej,nt i:1 the 

physical handling ot ~1~e:c.ts. 

In tl:.e .. service rendered 'by oanl'le.Z:::ant a::ld. 'by 1nter-

venors their t:"Uca are tranzl'Ol:ted across the bay by Southern 

P8.c:t~1e-Golden Ctate' Fe~ Compa:c.y.. The tar1t:t' o~ Bay Cities Tr8!lS-

porto:t!:o:::. Co::npe.:tY l'roV".!.des a rat~ tor the earry1ng or loaded 

vehicles, but it is the testimony o~ detend~ts' witnesses that 

tr~ck$ or I.e:r.re:c.ee Warehouse Com:pe::.y are ::lot so t=en~o=ted .. 

Complatnant contends that Lawrence Warehouse Co:n:p8nY' is 

Aet (Stats. 1917, Cll. 213, as ~ended) 'between San Francisco and 

the East :Bay 01 ties named. Lawrence "Ja::,ehotl.~e Compe.:l7 truck:; do 

not m0"l'6 ac=oss Se:l Yre.ncisco Be.y, and it does not appear ~a.-; 

its tr~sbay serv1ee1s ~ violation ot the Auto Stage ~nd Truck 

Transportation Act (Lawrence ~arehouse ~o~pany's operations be-
. . 

tween East Bay mun1c11'el1 tie's will be discussed here1ne.1"t~r.) 

Comple.1nant t'urther takes the po~_t1o::::. tha.t Lawrer.e:~ 

Warehouse Company holds i tselr out to pertor:u and does pe::-:='orm an 

express service "oetween San :':l:"e:lC lsco a:ld the Eest Bay cit1e~f ov~ 
.. , 

the l1ne or its e.ttllia.ted coml'a::J:Y', Bay Cities Transporte.tion Co:-

pe:ny, end that its operations are sucll as to come wit::dn t!Le de-

1'1n1tton o:t':"an "eroress·cor'OO=e.t1o:l~ as de1"1:led in Seet1on2(k) or .. .. 
the Public utilities Act. !.e.wrenee W:u-ehouse Co:npe.:y replies that 

1 t has no contract with 'Bey Cities Tre.ns1'O:"tat1on. Company' tor " 
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" .. 

8Jly transportation over the line or that eoc.pany, f.md. "that i 1; 

is not a freight forwarder, or in a~ other respect a ~pper 

over the l1:o.es or the Bay Cities Compe.ny'. 

Allot the s took ot Bay Cities Transporte.tion Compeny, 

wi th the exce:ption 0::0 q,ual1t':ying mares, !os owned by :i:.3wre:c.ce 
TJerehouse Corporation ot Nevada. Lawrence Warehouse Company, e. 

Cali1'ornia cor:90ration, is incorporated tor 10,000 shares ot common 

stock and 10,000 sha.res 01' prett9rred stock. 01' t~s, LaWl"ence 

~~ehouse Corporation 01' Nevada o~s 9,995 shares 01' the c~on 

stock end at least 8,393 shares or the preferred stock. .l\S to 

voting :power by virtue or stock ownersb.1p 1:1. I.e.wrence "iierehouse 

Corporation 01' Nevada, out 01' about 90,000 votes, Mr. A. T. Gibson 

and .Mr. :f. C. SWo.1n, together, have e.PPI'ox1mately 50,000 votes~ 

Mr. Gibson is President and ita-. Swain is Secretary ot all three 
corporations. 

Tlle comple.1nant contends that the operations should be 

viewed as it one corporation, or a partner~1:p conSisting 01' Gibson 

and Swain, was the only entity involved, the tbrough e::td con.tinuous 

service 'being rendered u:der a single control aDd management under 

a thrOtlgh te.r11't ot rates published by Lawrence ;rerehotlse CO:l'e:tl:Y 

and T.i~ely distributed to its shippers and cus~omers, although 
not ttled wita the' Commission. 

Section 2(k) ot tAe ?ublic utilities Act defines an 
"express co~orat10n" as tollows: 

"The te:cn 'express corporation," ~en used in this 
act, includes every corporat1o:l or perso:l, the1%' 
lessees, trustees, receivers or trustees a~po~ted 
by any court whatsoever, engaged 1: or transact~ 
the 'business ot transporting ezry ::'re1ght, merchandise 
or other pro~erty tor compensation on the line ot 
any camnon ce.r::"ier or stage or auto stage l1:l.e W1 th-
1: t2l1s state." 
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This det1nition ot an express corporation has been held 

to embrace the operations ot a treig!l.t ~orward1ng cc:cpany e:c.gaged 

,i:l. the business or consolidatt.:lg and. sh.1pp1::g goods over the 

line or a c~on carrier, although no contract eXists with the 

cao:mon carrier, wh1ch attords e.ny special :-ate to the t'orne.rd-

illS compaJX1 (In Re Z. E. Frost & Co:=oa.."'tY, Dec. 19664, 31 C .. R.C. 

568) • 

It appears tba~ I.avr.t'ence rJ'e.rehouse Co:pany is doing 11m 

express buS(~ess between San !ranciseo and' the East Ba7 cities 

and that it should either publish tar1tts tor such service or 

discontinue its present operations. 

lawrence ~are~ouse Co~p~ Te=1tt Circula= dated Apr!l 
15. 1931, sllo\'ls the.t it preze~t1y holds 1tselt ou~ to the 'sh1:p-

ping publ1~ as engaged. 1:n trens~ort1ng ::t'e1gb.t 'between San 

Yrancisco end. the l:ast Eay c:t ties. Rates and. ::=tIles applicable 

to this service are quoted. at length. Two complete services 

are rendered da l1y, in 'b oth dire c ti OllS • The record m ows the. t 

the c anplete charge tar theserv1ce is pa.1d to I.aw:-enee 7:e.reh.ouse 

CompallY by tb.e sh1ppers, end that the "b 111 rendered to the 

Shipper by Lawrence ~arehouze Company does not mention Bay Cities 

Transportation Com~~y. 

TAe detendants place great reliaDce upon the ~act t~t 

subsequent to ~pr1l 29, 1931, (date ot tlling ot so-called, 

Sat1stact1on), the ~wrenee Warehouse Company has not directly 

1ssued any bill ot lading !'or tre.n.s'bay shipments, "but has ob-

tained. the signature ot Bey Cities Transportation Company to all 

bills ot l~ding cover!ng such shipments. By this device ~wrence 
Werehouse Compt.m.y has zoue;llt to avoid aet1llg e.s an express com-

pany. I am ot the opinion that the device is ~olly 1netteet1ve. 
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The management ot Lawrence '7i'arehotl,se Company wll1ch also con-

trols Bay Cities Trans~rtation Compa~ cannot thus avoid re-

gula t ion. The Lawrence 71'e.rehouse Company sol1e1 ts transbay 

business under t~1fts and ~es showing a definite holding out 

to tne public to pertorm suoh service. It does in tact render 
such service twice daily. It pays Bay Cities T.ransportation 
COtlpe:t.Jr its rates tor such service and. Bay Cities Transpc:rta-

tion Company does not 0111 the sh1:9pers or c ons1g:lees to:: any 

che.rges on such shipments. Lawrence ';"!arehouse Company collects 

the total charges tor co~pleted servioe tran the said shippers 

or consignees. So tfllr e.s the s:..i:pp1ng public is concerned, 

the service is that ot te.v:renee We=ehouse Co:nl'any, and 'by trick 

and d.ev1ce regulation camot be defeated. by the '0111 ot leding 

subterfuge above m~t10ned. 

The Lawrence ~are~ouse Comp~y will be directed, in the 

e.l ternat1ve, to tile ex:press tar1tts and ::ules With the Co:m:lis-

sion covering its present trensbay services, or to discontinue 
such operations. 

Eegardtng trucking operations between Oakland and other 

East Bay cities it is urged that lawrence "arehouse Company, 

. not hav.tng a certificate there tor , should be ordered to eease 

and desist ~ch operations. Lawre~e ~Qreho~se Com~anj submits 

·that a cert1ficate is not required, because or the ~act that 

_ such drayage operations are 0:' preCisely the same chare.et~r .. now 

as before 'MAy 1, 1917, and t~t this de:endant is a. prior ope:-o.-

tor in good te1th. 

Witness Nyst~ was ~ploye' by the· warehouse coopany cs 

a truck driver· ~om August ,1910, until about August, 1917. The. 

company the::. had a Ford. to.n truck and e. $:tall Lincoln truck. As 

dr1ver ot the ?ord truck witness delivered. merchandise tro:n the 

warellouses to c.ocks and. railroads and to vro.rehouse customers in 
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Oakland l Emeryville, .llba~~ Piedmont, Berkeley~ Alameda end 
San Lea:ld.ro. \;hi1e goods were carried tr~ warehouses to rail 

de~ots tor rail sa1pment, the warehouse cam~any did not at that 

t1me pick up goods at an indiVidual's place ot business in one 

c1 ty 'tor transportation by t::'Uck to e:l 1nd1v1c.u.e.l'·$ place ot' 

business in another city, ,the truck 't;ranzportat:!.on be1l:lg in-

cidental to the warehouse business. Rowever, tor certain 

accounts goods were picked u~ at rail de~ts and at what is . . 

now the Oekland dock orE~y Cities Comp~7 ~d taken directly 

to custaners'. 

::1 tness Blanchard was warehouSe !'o::-e:nan t=oo:a. 1912 until 

1922, 9.nd. ctrove the Lincoln truck until the compa.ny. acG,tl!r'ed the 

Yord truck in ~une, 1916, re~er.red to by ~itness Nystrom. In 

the spr:tng ot 1917 a small ?o=d truck or roadster 'Vt1th a truck 

'cody was aC'luired.. In tlle Slllltler or 191? the compellY' ac.qo.:1red 

tl!l It.utO¢ar~ sllortly therea:!'ter a Dodge delivery truck, and later-

a i'c.geol.. Lawrence ";7e.reh.ouse CO:ltl'c:ty had. con·tre.cts wftb. certa.in 

drayme~ ~or the delivery ot ~er~andise, ~d as it ac~ut=ed 

~itness Cullin was olso ~loyed as a warehouze'~ore- , 

:nan tram 1914 untU 1922 l and. it was stipulated that !lis -:est1-

:tonYi{ould be su'bstanti ally·the S8lile as the~ 'co- preeeCiing 

witnesses .. 

A. T. G103)n, Pres1de~~ or ~be wareho~ze com~any~ was 

t1rst enployed in 19l6" was m~cger in Oaklend~ 'became general 

manager in 1921, and Dresident in 1923. 'In Zuly, 1916, tho 

co~:p~y had certain customers who stored ~erchendise with the 

ccm.:pallY' end shipped ti:l::'.ough cars ,to it, sOtle tor storage and 

some tor d.istribution. T'.'le c oml'eny was not then engaged 1!l. ' 
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o)lerat1:lg motor t:::-ucka 'but had 'been so11c1t1llg storage a.nd 

draya.ge 'bue 1:o.e os 1n Oat:le:o.d and othe r Zest Bay c i tie:; .It 

'ffamed out," this 'business to various a:e.y.men p..:ld billed its 

customers at a higher rate than that charge~ it by the dr~en) 

the difference 'bc1~ its pro~it in connection with dr~yage. 

It them. aco..u.ired the Ford tr"J.CA: c:r1v~n by 7i1tness ~!ystrc:m elld 

unde~took ~. ~ansport goods itself, ed~1:c.g sddit1o~1 equ1~ent 

from time to t1me ~t11 it ~o(, has eighteen piecee or e~~1~ment 
in Oakland. It has alwayz t~ed out a certain ~unt ot its 

~re.yese ousiness" ri:l.~ng ::. t' more economical. to re-contract peak 

lO!ld. ci.rayege. z"1.e zr::rv! ce ;Jas or an "on call" nc.tu:e aD<! the 

income trom. o.re.yaee 'bustness was approx:1::J.e.tely $37000 in 1916. 

and $10,000 i~ 1917. 

,In testitying as a witness tor compla~ant Mr. G1bso~ 
stated the. t \'then he fi:::-st ce::n.e to the company in Jw::.e, 19l6, e. 

Lincoln truck ot a'bout 3/4 ton capacity ~z used in the delivery 

o~ freight from wo:ehouses o'! the c cmpru::;y tor cu.stomers to 

vcriouz pOints ·1n the East 3~y, bc1:g used in connection with 

the :91cl~-u:p and deli very or tre1ght to be stored in the Vlarehouses 

or to 'be d1st~ outed. 

E. li. E:art, sec::-et~Y' and menage:- 0-: the Drar-en TS As-

socia. tion ot 1:.J.:3:leda County z1:lee 1919, ot ... h ich I.e."IT.:'e:lce 7l'e.re-

house Compc.:J.Y is Co member, ~st1tied e.s to ~:l 1=.vest1ge:tto:l 

mad.e by h,1:ll in 1931 ot the reco=O.s ot the COU::l.ty Aud:1.to::-'s 

office tor the years 1917 ~d 1918, st~tt~ that h10 investige-

tion did not show that Lawre::.ce ":l'are!:.ouse CO::Pe:lY had. e:ny personal 

property tcx tor those yee.rs, th!'.t "oeZng "lfnere o.uta:ob11e taxe.tt.on 

i'tould e.ppear. 

C. E. Crocker, aud1 tor and publ1c accountant :Cor:erly €l1Il-
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ploy~d 'by LaV/renee Warehouze Co:n,Dany' trom 1920 to 1923, test1!1ed 

as to the num"oer 0-: trucks ovrned 'by the c cmp8.ny. ;;,.,:r. '7[111ie.m::, 

c:t:n:91oyed 'by comple,1.'c.e.nt as warehouse superintendent, and. ~omer-

1y entl'loyed by La""':enee 1':c..:r:ehouse Co!C.pany ~om. 1919 to 1925, 

stated that that CO:ll?en.y, in 1919, had. two smell trucks used" 

chietly tor special deliveries, that in 1919 or 1920 three ad-
ditional pieces o~ equ1Dme~t were purchased, and that -d.tth the 

e.cC:Uisit:ton 01: larger eCluip:l.ent tr.e callpar,y 'began to do more 

general hauling rether than emergency or s~ec1el delivery service. 
, . ' 

?Tior to that ttme dra~e~ were e~loyed to make deli~1es. 
, . 

Lawrence 'ITe:el:.ouse Co:pru::y h9.S filed no tar1t!' covering 

East Bay trucking operations, a.!l~ it a:9peo.rs that the t.ruck1ng' 
, . 

service rendered 'by it on the et:t'ect1 ve d.ate ot the stat~e was 

or rul. "on call" natu=e e.nd largely incidental to its warehouse 

business. At the present t:t::.e the comPany' is orrering" a twice 

daily pick-up and delivery service in ~1s area in co~eet1on 

wit~ shipments mov.tng across the bay 'by Bay Cities Company. 

In so tar as the warehouse com'Pe.~ 1::l per!'o:t"m,j,ng this service 

o:perates between Oakland, ;E:teryv1l1o, .llbeny, P:!.edmO:lt, Berkeley, 

and .ll~eda it 1$ e. carmon corrier wi tM.n tb.e ::leaning o~ t:b:e 
. 

~uto Stage and Truck T=an=p~tat1on Act. 
Section 5 or the .luto Stege and 'Xruck Transportation 

..lct proVides 1::1. pert that no certificate "ollall be re~uired of 

e.D.,,! transportation company as to the fiXed termini between. -:b.ieh 

or the route over Toh1ch it is actuelly operating in good ~aith 

at the time this ect becomes effective, or tor operations ex-
clusively w=.tb.1n the 11m1ts ~" an incorporated. city, town, or 

oi ty and countY"'. 
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t1h11e it is true that te:1t!s were never tiled v:1"th. 

the Commission, the :eeo~d SlOWS that on May 1, 1917, Lawrence 

~arehouse Com~any was actually operating in good faith·os e co~on 

carrier by truck 'between Oa..~land, z::t.eryvi11e, J~bIlllY, P1edc.ont, 

Berkeley,' and Al~eda. 

ORDER 

Public hea...""1I1gs hav1Ilg 'been had uron the e. bove ertti tled 

complaint, and. the matter zu'bId. tted, ant! 'basing 1 ts o:t"der upon· 

e.ll t1n~s and conclusions set i"orth 1n the opinion herein, 

IT IS EEREBY FO~~ 1~ A FACT that Lawrence ~arehouse 
Company, in the solicitation ot tre!ght bus1necs, and in the per-
to:cne.nce ot tre:!.ght service rrom. San :E'ranc1sco to the various East 

Bay cities above m.entioned., o.nd in the l'ortorma.nce o! said service 

:trom East Bay c1t1es to Sa:t Frrulc1.::co, is ac'tt!lg as an "eX3>res~. 

corporation" T.1~1n the scope or Section 2(k) of tde Publ1c 

Utilit1es Act, and 

house Company, on U~y 1, 1917, and continuously thereatter, was, 

and is operattDg a c~on carrier trucking service betwee~ the 

termin1 of Oakland, 1:::le:::-yv111e, Al'be.:ly-,Pied.:lont, Ee:-keley and 

ll:mede., and. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED that seid Lawrence Tle:ehouse Co~-

p~y, in the alternative, etth~r discont1nue its present trans-

'bay express service, or file With this Cotmlission its rate~, xa:les 

2Jld reguJ.at1ons eover1Dg such e1:!):ress service wi'thin tl:W='ty C.3.0) 

days trom 'the d.ate ot: this order, and 1:1 all other respects comply . . ./ : 

with the ~rovi$1ons o~ the Public Utilities ~ct. 

12. 



IT IS HERE:BY :E'OR'l13EP. ORDERED that 8e.1d I.e.wrenee 

Warehou.8e Company, in the el.ternat1ve. e1ther d1seont1nue 11;8 

common carrier truck serviee b~tween the term1n1 ot Oakland. 

E:ateryv1l'le, llba~, Piedmont. Berkeley and .Alameda, or file 

with this Co:mli.s~ on its rates, :rttles and regulations covering 

such service wi th1n thirty (30) days troc. the date of th1s 
. -

order, and in aU other :respects ccmply with the ,rov1s1ons 

01: the Auto Stage and Truck Transportation Act (Statutes 1917, 

Chapter 213, as ameDded.) 

The :foreg01ng op1n1on a:a.d order are hereby approved 

and ordered,1:11ed as the opinion ~d order 01: the Railroad" 

Commission ot the State ot Cal1'!ornia. 


